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What iojDASTORIA
'

CSatrtorla is a harmless substitute tor Cavstor OH Pare
goricDrops and Soothing1 Syrups. It la Pleasant. It

J contains neither Opium. Morphine dot other Xarootfo "

j svalwtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
- aud allays FeTerlahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. ItrelleTes Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. . It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving; healthy and natural sloop v
The Children's Panacea The Mother! Friend.
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DlarHKKM4)yeBtery,aBi
, the Bowel Trouble ofrn filial CMIdrtaeMayil.

Aid Dljtttlon, Regulatei
tht Bowel, StrtnethtM
the Child and Makuat Druggists,

TEETHING EASY.
J. MOPPKTT. M. D. 8T. LOUIS. Ma
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Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and Infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,

highest medical autnoritiea of Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis

the stomach without causing irritation or

rCOLCHICINT endorsed by the
America. Dispensed

i SALICYLATE solve In liquids of
oisagreeaDie symptoms,
druggists. Be sure
WlliUAMt UFO.

SOLD BY

trice, 91 per Dottle. toia toy
and get the genuine.

Increase: iuesimtata ' VII! tovUc
Taxes Eaoarfc t lee fteqalmeat.

Soatb CsraUna art TlrftaW t

He'p Flri.l Treat,

RaUtfh, Aug. I&.- -S at AodHnr Dil
oa aaa that he feN reaaoaably arw the
alaattoa of all tba property la this Stat
UI bs Increased frost 25 Vu S3 per ceat,

this Including the tax oa la'lwtja.. Ha
ibtaka (hat the total aataair of taxes
will bo tafflcleot la sseet the Ri aut

aud thus relieve the sits atioa
ahlck last year and au far tki year mm
beea quit a trouble a oof.. Qe ax- -

ptcu , considerable revtaoe from tfce--

whUky in untor ike new law. ' Of
coarse atP ia ,d eau u-l-l t b4 tbla tax

111 be, and ttlll laa wkat ttl be
next y ar at so maay lowna art gpkmg
dry. fill), tb re Is liability for taa tax
until the saloons anl dtstillerlea- - are
closed. ,

-- The . stasons aru certainly going 10
fork most tarneaily V promote Uleii
gnat snaxiili: ietHile fair bare. 'AO
sorts of n:w Kchfrotf. are b Ing broaxbi
out , It It the hope l hat M.roethlar Ilka

10,000 will be reallia l fMm the fair.
At (be peiiltenilary work la lha brick

yard la w v. rj ae Ive The macbJaea
are found W !' ae'.l. Thrre It a Urge
demand fur brick. ,

The Insarartce C anajloner cnatlsv
get his (. d aork of ranalng doVa) 0r
bus, bo do Incendiary Work, tfareral
east are pea ding b fore the Ootrt

J aghlii! this clatt of i tople, awl ta the
oast ih.; yt are over a tlosea have tjoaa
put la iiif ptHtllentiary or In jttL .

Tiie le .iiirg negr. In ihln Stale seem
10 tx: vi 1) earni-s- i In lb rj Sort to put
dou tli e whit bring discredit apon
tht ir color. They claim that they will be
able to !o a great deaf along thU line,
a.id nan. rally tbv white people are look.
Ing with Interest upon the slaps they
take.

It Is m w certain that South Carolina
aodVirgluia will with this
state In the effort to light the tobacco
trust. Ills not yet known whether
there wl;l be In the effort
to get the Federal govetmtnl to attack
this trjst In the courts.

Twenty five convict have been Beat
from the penitentiary to the (Jape Fear
and Northern railway in order to extend
it from Angler to Dunn.

A Thousand Church-- s
la theUnlted States have used the
Longman & Martini r l'ure Paints dur
ing the ast ten month.

Evtry Church will be glvtna liberal
quantity whenever they paint.

Don't pay ft SO a gallon for Unseed
oil, whhh you do when you buy it In a
sealed can with a paint label on It,

8 & ;6 14, therefore when yoa want
fourteen gallons of paint, buy only eight
gallons of L. AM. and mix six gallons
of pure linseed oil with It.

It will make fourteen gallon of paint,
It's done easily.
It makes the paint cost you only about

1.20 a gallon
You probabaly won't need more than

ten or twelve gallons of It, because the
L. & M. Paint covers so much more sur-
face than other paints. ;

Sales have been tens of millions of
gallons; nearly two million house paint-
ed, under guarantee to repaint If. not
satisfactory.

8 am pies free Sold; by, our' Agent 1

Byman Sjpply Co.,

List of Letters

Bemaining in the Post Office at New
BeiJ, Craven county ;N. C. August SI,
1003: !

vi en's list.
B-J-obn E Barber, R F D, Mr and M

Chas Bray and family, ID Taylor Dunn.
G Comellous Gardner, care of O v?

Simmons, Bolray Gaskina,
HLC Howard, Pavle Ave, James

Hargrave, 81 S. Front St. - J
J-- Robert a Jones, 86 Geo. St.

, M Willie Meehonle, B B Moore.
sainn Pollock, H Satklllle SU

R F 8 Rosselle, Rowelle Opera Co
Banght Iron Range Co. - - 1

" S Samuel Stanley, Anderson Smith,
T T Ballade, Robert Swindell, boa
15. ,;.;,.o'5f-ii!- 4

' W-N- lfer White, Lima, N 0, Abrem
White, DanlelWlllUms. - -

: OaJKN'B WST.

0 MIm Ane Cones, 170 Joy 8t.; lira
Dntky Conner. . ' - ,

D-- Mltt Nannie Dudley, 00 Metcalf
9t, Mise Dalzy Davis, Miss Minnie Da

a. . i '
E Mrs Eugonar Edward. ' -'H Mrs Laura B Bask Int. ) .

J Miss Bavllne Joarnsl. . - " !

K Miss Mary Kenard, Neater Keti

L Mr Jme Llnnt,80 Men 8t, Julia
Lortin. v - ;y

.M-- W 11 Mamie E Mosely. V

8 Alice 0 Saunders, Jennie Bprnll. 1

' W Paney Walker, care of LG Bray,

sail auai .
Persons calling for the above letters will

please say advertised and give date of
list- iM.'VArviJThe regulations now require that one (I
tent shall be collected on the deliver!
f each advertised letter. ' , a

.'-
-

S. W. HAJTCOCK.P. ItJ
' r': aaal " '

' (i(i;S.
. Oae ThlaisT CaVrakasv. :.' .

Standing over tle shattered remains
of their last Dresden china statuette,
the exasperated mistress said to the
awkward servant: J ' '
"la there anything yon haven't
broken since you have been with me 7

"Zee, mum," replied the servant, "I
have yet to break me record tor da--
troctlvenes." Baltimore American.

When you want a pbyulo that I mild
and gentle, eay to late and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets For s!c by all Erc'- -

msUUaace t.kat& thc, Shamreckby
! JeartyTICantet; ?

BpechU to Joarnat t
new Yark. Atg-- t3.-- Tae tecotd race

hetveea Ue iWltwe mi tW BUsarock
lanoav.ua.aajo,! victory tf tha
Aaatrican yachUThe jra was the

triable ewe. and thai wind waa
Rgk biowlaar mt the turt about levea
aaUeaaa, her.

Satrancaf if." D n.OJ-i-

nelWllanesi galarf at ik "start aad
passed IkVIoat bat la light wind

vivaatag.
RtafAOaiHaU of Shamrock, 'seeined to
keep aaWforto1ilir 'ittrn tS the

and kept vf a pretty race.
!it;i&iUeliaa took a (part
W and ick Vlta lead, and while

her adtvtiswyiwent on'portUck she In- -

' At tie urnlagVtikelha Rellaaoe wm

tafonrtlvi. of k tails ahead of the
Shamrock and atlll gaining. --

' '

- gpllsaae wammtoi stea - Boat --34. ';
ahaamrock USHS, aad IU Irst leg of
the raet'wu eximpleted. A hate nlkd
lha air tadlrfUVAonlt to dlailagnish
the boata foaoaMise. '
- BeMaises --twroed nkiooBtf mark three
BalBntea ahead of the SHa'mrook. At 1.40

the boats were headed direct for the
line, RalUnce , lacreatlog her

ad.

Shamrock sailtcl fatter and! lessened
the distance between her and the Re-

liance almost oaehalf.
1

Although Re
liance was almost a mile In the lead lha
chance teemed to make tha nnltk a
close one. Shamrock behaved splendid
ly.

At 1:58 Reliance gained the long reach
and vu Ave miles from tha finishing
Una.,

At 8 o'clock the wind shifted from
westward,blowing at the rats Of 10 miles
per hour,

Shamrock gained a slight advantage on
that account.

Heuance crossed the Una at
Shamrock, 9 20. Reckoning the time
allowance tho Reliance beat the Sham-

rock by one minute and thlrtytlht sec
ond.

Sare the Children.
Ninety-nin-e of every one hundred dis

eases that children have are due to dis
orders of the stomach, and these dis-

order are all caused by Indleeslion.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is Just aa good
for children aa it ia foradnlu Children
thrive oa It. It keep ihelr little atom
ach sweet and encourage their growth
and development. , Un Henry Carter.
706 Central St, Nashville,, Tennn says:

My little boy is now three year old
and hu been suffering from indigestion
ver since he waa born. I hats had the

beat doctor In Nashville but failed to
do htm any good, .After aalng one bot
tle of Kodol ha ta a well baby. I recom
mend it to all sufferers." Kodol digest
what yoa sat and makes tha. stomach
sweet Sold by 8 Duffv.

Government Kepori
Wuhingtoa D. O. Aug. hat
nffered materially from heavy rain and

lack of innahln ever a large part of Oen.
tral and Eastera Dlatrleu of cotton' re
gion where u la the provlou week
rapid growth and In soma localities too
much italk, excessive shcidlng and nut
are reported. ; The plaa. how ver la gen-

erally well fretted throughout the Belu
In Texaa the boll weevil t doing much

damage exeept la-- the Northern countle
and bollwomu are more aumerou and
destructive. A little' picking has ' been
throughtout the Soathera pOrtkw of
the belt but this Work 1 not yet gee--
em!, 1 - ; y -

aW B.- Baxters Cotton Letter.
New Tork Aog 20. Early cables were

qnitt np to expectations, and the bullish
reeling in tne local narket waa appar
ently oa the Inereaae, The hellweevll
scare ia helping tha market aad It was
expected tharthe wtakrjr drean report
daring tha 'tfteraoon wni.U tntentify
the feeling bt favor ef eottoa. There
wu aoalgn of ootton moving to mar
ket ta eoruidetable uaDntlek fur aomt
time, ia fact the short were knowing no
little anxiety. The month it about clos-
ing with receipts of new eottoa amount
ing to nothing worthy of mention, where
as tha receipts so far last season were
quite heavy. Of conne there will be
plenty of eottoa later oa to ' satisfy im-

mediate req airmen ta bat the movement
will have to keep np on a liberal scale to
prevent fretquent scares and big spots.

Early prices were 7 to 15 point high-
er after which there waa s reaction of 8
to 10 point on private taking. .' The
weather news waa vary good, specially
aaMineMmperainrea which was very
high in Texaa. Port receipts were esti
mated at 100 against 10,881 last year, i A
large Import eottoa reported here from
Liverpool the bureau report waa fully
i bullish aa expected and the effect wm

to harden the market and arrest adlclln
Which teemed to be pending when the
report appeared. A B Baxt Co.

'
vr ' ; V- -

v-:,

- lit. Vlollle Allen, of South Fork, Kyn
tay ah hu prevented attacks of cholera
morbus by ttllng Chamberlain' Stom-
ach and Liver Tiblet when t'.e fult ku
attack eomlcg on. ' Each atUckt'kre
esaaBr CffRwd by ta-'.- rja ail llm
r.Vx'i t.J j I v.Lt U t." l te

ansa t' '- - and wsrI cT i j tj.
--or " 2 ' At'ic. t tf
"3 s y La preveute! !j ts fma wy

autih4 irr

Pablisbad la Two Beetioiis, every Toes.
day ud KrVlaj, at N Middle otters ww

CHARLES STEVEN.)

broi'ub nonunop

SUBSCRIPTION RATE? ,
Two Month .T"Centa.

ThitMwMoBtha, H "1
Ki Wotki 80
Twelve Montha. 100

'ONLY IN ADVANCFt

Advertising rate furnished upon
at the office, or upon inquiry

by na- -

tyThe JormiUL la only sent on
basis. Subscribers wffl

seccjve notice of expiration of their
and an immediate response to

notice wul be appreciated by the
JdcmiAi

. J .ill New Bern
A. U as seoond-c-

Seetloa Two, Friday Aa. 28, 1903

THE GRAFTER IS EVERYWHERE

Ixohange;

The sad troth has been borne In upon

the New York World that even among
.. h .. . Itne guueiess 1001 01 me coumrjoiuo

there also can the grafter be found. It
appears that Prof . Bmlih of Trenton,

having secured an appropriation of $,10

000 from the state to destroy all the

mosquitoes In New Jersey by pouring

kerosene oil In their breeding places, has

been stopped Bhort In his benevolent

work of extermination by a rural citizen

who always has an eye to the main

chance. This citizen has refused tool-lo-

Prof. Smith to enter his farm which

Is fnll of breeding pools, unless there is

a rake off for himself. "I'll be gol darn-

ed," he declared, "If my mosquitoes are

going to be killed until I get a share of

the money," so the professor had to

walk away baffled and discouraged.

We quite agree with the Georgia ex-

change that this bucolic grafter Is even

a meaner man than the fellow who gave

hit little son a dime to go to bed without

anv lUDDer and then stole the dime

from under the pillow after the child had

cone to sleep. He Is also meaner than

the man who pats fifty cents in the col

lection plate rnd takes out 65 cents in

change.

THE TREND OF CENTRALIZATION.

Exchange.

Some time back an article appeared In

Page's Magazine on the trend of Central-

ization. It discussed the

growth and power of the trusts, and

the absorption of all other trusts by the

great leviathan that Is swallowing them

all the Standard Oil Company.

The Standard Oil Company Is making

one hundred million dollars per annum,

and having gotten control of all the oil

business In the world It has branched

out to control all other industries. Mr

William Rockefeller, or tho Standard

Oil Company.controls the American To-

bacco Company, the railroads of the

country, the largest banking Interests of

New Toik, the steel trust and other en-

terprises.

His recent capers in Wall street

bi ought about a semi-pani- c, and the re.

salt It seen In the acquirement by the

Interest he controls of the Virgin's

Carolina Chemical Company the Sea-

board Air Line and a larger taking over

of steel stocks tfiat were turned loose by

small Investors.

But what we Intended to call particu-

lar attention to was the statement In

Page's Mgazlne that the next move of

the octopus would be to absorb Southern

bank. At these banks pay 8 per cent

Interest the trust sees In this a Splendid

investment.

VALUE IN PUBLIC PROTEST.
' ,..." - ( -

' After the mass meeting of the fanners

and merchants held in this city last Sa-

turday, there was hoard the old cry of

,ta pessimist, "what Is the use of hold- -

flaa a. sWM? naBHtflaV MaOtaTI llaflaa
ajBK aw avuvwaiaaa aa sura r saai u aaasa. avuviwuvw

axalnat the. Trusts, yon cannot hart
them, they are too rich I"

And If no meetings are held, what

good will that accomplish f

No one presumes for a moment that

the mere act of publicly denouncing the

Tobacco Trust will make that Trust pay

mora for the tobacco It use In It manu

factoring processes. ,r.,f

The Trust may be rich and powerful,
tint Hal I nn warrant for It fnralna

tha tobacco g1 w t Int 1 ba'kraptcy. - '

. Thtgnra er U if not more im-

portant than the manufacturer,' and at
tha prelent timf , with very low prices

for tobacco, It la juit and proper that

tha tobacco grower both protest and de-

nounce tha arbitrary power which can

make ruin of hta crop's worth, and make
'

htm lose the value of hit labor. ...
Just at toll time the Tobacco Trust

may seem to be wholly Independent of

the tolacco grower, and act arbitrarily,

t"t a s'tist'on cannot be maln--t

, f t" 3 I public eipres--

ket are not relieved. -
The tobacco people may prefer to fight

rather thaa to relieve the situation, aad
It will be well for all concerned If peace

ful action is taken.
The public protest Is all right. It hai

not fa;led In the past, and will not t
day.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and In order to cure It you mast
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure it taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is rJoTa quack modi
cine. It was proscribe 1 by', one of the
best physlciaus in this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. I. is coat'
posed of the best tonics known, com
blued with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly ou the mucouyt surfaces.
The perfect c unlilua'tou of the two In-

gredients Is what such wonder
ful results In curing Catarrh Send for
testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY & V , To), .1... O

roll by Druggl-ts- , 75c
Hall't Family Pills arefthe twot.

SplcKrM Like Mualc.
A violinist k:ivs spiders ore notori-

ously inn! historically fond of niunie
At one of Ills jn'ifoimnncos the concert
hull was matlo disiiKivfcblt' ly a sud-
den Invasion of spiders, nlikli were
drawn by liis violin out from the
crocks and crannies of the nnelent
building. They erawled about the floor
and on to tlio stafie, and ho could see
tho annoyed audience Htamplng on the
lnsocts. The writer ndds that ho has
known a suwll garden snako to bo at-

tracted by piano playing and 0 young
calf to whisk his tall and prance about
most gleefully tit the llrst notes of a
French horn. Ills neck would curve
about proudly, his hoofs tread lightly
and his ears wag Joyously when the
tooting began, and he never quieted
down till the music ceased.

Taken With Cramps.
Wm. Klrmse, a member of the bridge

gang working near Llttleport was taken
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. His case was so
severe that he had to have members of
the crew wait upon him and Mr Glfford
was called and consulted. He told them
he had a medicine In the form of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that he thought would help him
out and accordingly several doses were
administered with the result that the
fellow was able to be around next day
The Incident speaks quite highly of Mr
Gilford's medicines. Elkader, Iowa, Ar-

gus.
This remedy never falls. Keep It In

your home, It may save life. For sale
by all Druggists.

iVeullll!- IV it '.'
T!:.' speaker of the ko'.i-s- of lonuuon:

has several pw.liar privileges. Ever
year lie nvetves a gift from Hie niastei
of tli" bucklioumls of a buck and do
killed In th; loyal preserves. This cus
tom goes back so fur that there is no
record of It. Later in tho year the
speaker receives another tribute from a
different source. Tho honors on the
second occasion are tho Cloth Workers'
company of London, who send to the
speaker of the house of commons and
to several of his majesty's ministers a
generous width of the best broadcloth
to be found In England,

Cholera Infantum.
Thlsjdiseaje has lost Its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy came into general use.
The uniform success which attends the
use of this remedy in all cases of bowel
complaints in children has made it
favorite wherever Its value has become
known. For sale by all Druggists.

Vcl He Lorcd llir Sea.
It is said that Kryan Waller rroctcr.

known as Barry Cornwall, who wrote
the well known poem

I'm on the eea! I'm on the sea!
I am where I would ever be!

was the very worst of sailors. When
we road that he wus bo seasick that he
could scarcely bear the sound of a hu
man voice it becomes apparent that his
wife's conduct during his affliction
could scarcely have been reassuring.

As he lay on the deck of a channel
boat covered with shawls nnd a tar
paulin, she had the pleasing habit of
humming a strain of bis Jovial e

song. The poet who loved the sea, but
loved it best at a distance, bad very lit
tie life Just then; but what force be had
was used In the entreaty: '

"Don't my dearl Oh, don'tf
Yet ho doubt he loved the sea. '

" The Death Penalty.
'A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It Is wise to have Buck
len'a Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best Salve on earth and will prevent fa
tality, When Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at C D Brad-ham'- s

drug store.

Iter Aadlene).
"How are you getting on with your

music, my dear?"' inquired lady of
her niece. ' '' "..

- "WelL of course," replied the niece
dlffldently, "It wouldn't be proper of
me to compliment myself, but some of
the neighbors have told me they have
stayed awake at night for boars listen
ing to my playing." . . . .

Puts an End to It A If. (

A grievous wall ofttlmes comes as a
result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache.Ltver
complaint and Constipation. But thanks
to Dr King's Now Life Pills they put aa
endtottalL They are gentle but thor
ough. Try them. Only 25c. Guaranteed
by C. D. Bradham'i drug store.

At Farmers Warehouse,
MAMnAu o inno

8kln Disease,
NraOtetra, Carfcaaetaa, PlBplca, Scrotal

IwoMaiaUjcairt to taltawBotaaia Bloat Bataa.
iliuH thi aTs rebaa la tba Mood, jrawtsM
atfcaa aa paha la teas, tack ant Jseas, Juaaaj
easier a. Moot fssai as ar tata, BwsUea Olaasa.
asanas aat Haasss.oa lha SBa. Mea laics ki
Ngatk, Son Tarsal, rtessai, ar eaaastss ssnssa,
CoeasMMarst Spots ar ma aa SUa, alt a. at
asrtoas, Clear aa aar fart at ins soty, lialc ar Cja
srewataWnfsot.liaaa iMorBoflyuta

otanlo Blood Balm, guaranteed
wwifmmiwmiM mnm gup Malta ai

mil aona,aopa all achat and aalna,n!sMa all rwvUlafm,
aaaksa Mood pan aad Mate, assaplstalT cntaala- - taa
antm sodj Iota a dcaa, bealUir eoodnloa. A. S. a.
baa ears taoossnas of (tat of Blood Naoa mi aaat
macalaf las Isst stataa.

Old HhetunaUaaa, Catarrh, Keaaau)
at 0Hed br aa swfal soUoasa: coadiuoa at tat
Blood. B.B.B. atop Hawkins aad SpUung, Itcatas
sad lataluat,AeBasaa4ralaaaana Basssaataaa.
Catairlii basis all Scabs, Boalas, ErapUoaa, Watarf
Blisters, foal fastarlnaSorasot Eesamai by (Ma a
puis, beaUhj Uood supply to affaetad psrta

0 Cancer Cured V
Botatda Blood Balm Carta Csansn of an glass.

SappanUnf gwalllngs, ZUaf gon TwnoM, asly
Clom UUlUUMCsaoarsStatkaaltlassant

worst eaaotr asrleeU j. It yoa bsTs a aosMaat
Flmpla, Wsit, Swa'.Unja, Bhnoiint. SUaflaf ratas,
tsks Blood Balm aad Ibay wUldiaapptar astotalaar
aaralos Into Caaear. Many appawnUj aortlits at
etoaaasTsandbraaUatBoaaalaBlsMBslas, -

OUal tlllaaANTEa,
a Lara twill e Jbr SU. aa aM

skta aba rtb ajamatMy at taaieai,

t ar a M.'ia.

Botanl s Blood Italn fB.B.I .I la
Pleaaant and safe to Uita. TliorottrWTKatM tor)TTS.
OomjKjaed of Purs Botanic InjmliaDts, etrentthana

trouble, and pedal free medical adTlcs, to suit ni.fiaaa. alaa aunt in t t '
Shs Woald nan Had Hlsa.

Gladys Oh, yes, I refused him. 1

want n man who lias known sorrow
and acquired wisdom.

Edith But, my dear, ho would have
very soon filled that bill if you had ac-
cepted him. ruck.

Hope says to ua at every moment,
"Go on I Go on!" nnd leads us thus to
the grave. -- De Malntenon.

The day after a man quits work be
is In the way. Atchison Globe,

Au Amcrlcau Waterloo.
Wellington nt Waterloo nnd Meade

at Gettysburg each held the highlands
against his antagonist. Wellington on
Mont Saint Jean and Meade on Ceme-
tery Ridge had the blrdseye view of
the forces of attack. The English bat-
teries on the plateau and the Tjnior
batteries on Cemetery Heights com-
manded alike the lntervenlnsr'nndnla-tlon- s

across which the chasging col-

umns must advance. Behind Mont
Saint Jean, to conceal Wellington's
movements from Napoleon's eyes, were
the woodlands of Solgnes. Behind
Cemetery Ridge, to conceal Meade'
movements from the field glasses of
Lee, was a sharp declivity, a protecting
and helpful depression. As the French
under Napoleon at Waterloo, so the
Confederates under Lee at Gettysburg
held the weaker position. In both cases
the assailants sought to expel their op
ponents from the stronger lines.
might add another resemblance In the
results which followed. Waterloo de
creed the destiny of France, of Eng-
land, of Europe. Gettysburg, not so di
rectly or Immediately, but practically,
decided the fate of the Confederacy.
General John B. Gordon in Scrlbners.

' Eat All Ton Want.
Persons troubled with indigestion or

Dyspepsia can eat all they want If they
will take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This
remedy prepares the stomach for the re
ception, retention, digestion and assimi
lation of all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten, and enables the digestive
organs to transform the same Into the
kind of blood that gives health and
trength. Bold by F 8 Duffy.

TeatkttT II.
"Say, old man, go out and have a

big time tonight."
"What are you celebrating?"
Tve Just thought out a new excuse

to mention to my wife." Harper's Ba-aa- r.

A Claw Caae. ;;

6he I've noticed Dr. Singleton calV-te-g

at the house of that young widow
almost every day. She must be pretty
Dl.

He Not ill; only pretty. '

Snlclde Preyentel
ine startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discover
ed wiQ Interest many. A run down an--
tern, or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something hta been fonnd
that will prevent that condition which
make mlclde likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric Bitters.
It being a gr at tonic and nervine , will
strengthen the nerve and build np the
system. It's alio a great Stomach, Liver
and Kidney regulator. Only 60c Satis
faction guaranteed by O. ; D. Brabham
Druggist. -

, Wonad of tha Heart, - .1
In wounds of the heart itself the es-

cape of blood Is never In large quan-
tity, and the lethal consequences are
due to the fact that the escape of blood
from within its cavity or cavities Into
the surrounding sac of the pericardium
mechanically Interrupts the alternate
contraction and expansion by which
Its pumping action la maintained. Ac
cordingly the results of the Wound of
the heart are usually identical with
those of gradual suffocation. Ameri
can Medicine, s . 's .'J'

: Potent Pill Pleasure, i ; i

The pills that are potent In their
action and pleasact 4n effect are D
Witt's Little Early Risers. W 8 Phllpot
of Albany, Ga., says "During a billons
attack I took one. Small aa it was it
did me more good than calomel, blue-ma-ss

or any other pills I evr took and
at the tame time It effected me pleasant-
ly. Little Early Risers sre certainly aa

Our aim is to get the Highest Market Price
for your Tobacco.

- Buyers for The A. T, Co. and the Imperial To-

bacco Co. will be-wit-h us during the entire sea-so- n,

and they will pay as much for your tobac-
co as on any other market.

Plenty of city water and . good stables for
your team. .

Come to the opening sale and keep coming.
FABA1EIIS WAREHOUSE CO.,

8. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer. HOWARD & HESTER, Mgrs
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Ilousckeepereto hit Fine and :
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in some delicacy to be added to 4. ,

solicited. Tonr orders jri 11 re-- est
PROMPT DELIVERY.

will be appreciated.
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Begs to call the attention of the
Complete Stock of '

Staple and Fancy Groceries !
- Every ste Uner ia bringing

J Jt - A share of jonr trade is
J ; receive careful attention and a
J 5 ,

' All ordew tmall or large

GfOCCf,;
XliC'ne 74.
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All Cemetery Work atRight Prices
- Lettering and Finish the Best.: Latest Designs.

&1I Work Delivered. ZZ.' "' "

. n. a. Tifcmsri :&fico.- -

WILMINGTON, N. 0; '
We have some cut and rough brown stone at A.

0. . Ih depot in New. Eern that we will sell cheap. .

Uikvt Erl." i . . ' ,deal r:L" EolJ by T S DuSy. glats.
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